1. Overall column length (Do not include notches) ___________________________ inches.
2. Overall rack length (Do not include notches) ___________________________ inches.
3. Distance from top rack to bottom:
   **NOTE:** Measurements must be exactly the same for proper operation.
   Front ________________ inches;
   Rear ________________ inches.
4. Part number on face of controller ________________________________.
5. Length of harness from controller to motor (A) ________________ feet.
   Length of harness from controller to motor (B) ________________ feet.
   Length of harness between controllers ________________ feet.
   **NOTE:** 3 and 4 arm system only.
6. Motor revision (REV B - Square Gearbox; REV C - Round Gearbox): REV ____________.
7. Fixed side, float side or both ____________________________.
8. Black or white ______________________.

**Fig. 1**

**Fig. 2 REV B Square Gearbox #229466**

**Fig. 3 REV C Round Gearbox #236575**

Contact us: Lippert Components Inc. - www.lci1.com/customerservice - Phone: (574) 537-8900 - Email: warranty@lci1.com
How to manually override:
1. Press this button 6 times and hold down on 7th. Press until lights start to flash.
2. Use the normal slide control switch located inside coach to retract room.